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b I U Ë ORAL H I SïOR Y F’RO J ECT 
Summer 1991
Rai. ph Ruf fner Interview Ju 1 y 3 1 « 19 91 
Interv iewe d by S t an1ey B , K i mb a11 
FILENAME; Rufiner, 731
Q: Dr. Ruffner, as I sit in your home here this July 31s t , I 
c e r t a i n 1 y want to thank you for being w i. 11, i n g t o p a. r t i. c i p a. t e i n t h i s 
oral hi.story of Southern Illinois University at Edwardsvifle and to 
share your memories and ref lections about the many years you * ve spent 
h ere =
You came in 1964 and retired in 5 78. So that5 s a good 1.4 or 15 
years of your career at the formative state of this university. Let 
me start out with a very blunt, rather simple question, why did you 
c o m e to SI IJ E i n t h e first o I. a c e ?
A; In the summer of 1964 my tour in Paris with, the State Department 
was about at an end and my next assignment would have been in 
N i ger ia. * I had a daughter who had cys 11 c f i brosis and was ve r y i.!. 1 
most of the time and n e i ther my wife nor I. ha.d any th.ought of taking 
he r- on f oreign service again *
So consequently I knew that I had to locate back home, One of 
1:h.e men who worked with me in the State Depa.rtment was Robert Jacobs t 
a professor at Carbondale who was with me in Washington D, C , in the 
state department and he persuaded me to look into SIU *
A c cording! y i n the S umin er of 1 9 6 4 , t w o v i s i t i n g f a c u 1 t y me in h e r s 
from Carbondale and Dr. Delyte Morris representing him; one of whom 
was Bill McKee fry? a dean of faculty down there and the other one was
John Anderson, professor in Carbondale. Met me in Copenhagen and we 
taÌ ked about coming to SIU. And so I s igned a handwrItten contract 
on the back of a menu in the Tivoli Gardens in Copenhagen and thus 
arrived here in I 964 in September «
Q : When you say come home, where was home?
A: I was born in Washington D * C . I got m y , weil. I don't know if 
you want details, but very briefly undergraduate work at the 
U n i v ers i t y o f M a. r y 1 a n d « Q r a. d nate w o r k a t George Wash i n gton 
university, I was a Professor of Education at George Washington 
University until 1956 when I entered the foreign aid program,
Q : W i. t h the S t at,e I)e pa-rtment ,
a. : Y es« A n d w e n t t o I n dìa s t hen D , C . , t h e n P a r i s u n t; i .1 19 5 4 - - a 
total of about eight years with the State Department.
Q : Y on had two o r t h r ee careers before you started th i s at ie a. s t
third or forth one here.
A; Urn ~"h mm*
Q: D r . Morris was very persuasive. He was a head hunter looking
for the best he cou1d get. I presume that he or his minions were 
v ery pers u as iv e in b r in g x n g you here .
A: Weil primarily because I knew nothing about the place and coming 
to the midwest and all. of my experience had been on the east coast .
Q : If yon had known about the p 1ace wouId you have come?
A : Oh of course, Of course.
0.: A11. right,
A: And Bob Jacobs had told me a great deal about Dr. Morris and 
about, the people he had succeeded in bringing here. 1 obviously 
knew something because Bob Jacobs had done his selling job too.
Q : You ment i oned. John Anderson , I remember him quite wei 1 f roin
the good 5 of days. Why did you stay so long after you once got 
h e? i' e ?
A: Obviously I was well, pleased with what I had found here and 
delighted. In other words» it was an excellent job as far as I was 
concerned , At the same time there was the con.t i.nuing proh 1 em with. my 
daughter. Then she died in 1968 and is buried here in EdwardsviI1e «
0: I'm very sorry to hear that. I ? m glad that In the long run that 
she brought you here and you stayed here. 1 * m sorry that she could 
not have survived.
Well there was no reason to leave and many reasons to stay
Q : D id you come i. n 1 1 x a 11 y as Dean o f S tudent a nd Area Se rv i c e s ?
A; The first position that we talked about was I think called bean
o i I n t e r n a. t i o n a I S t u d ents a. t C arbo n d a 1 e because D e a n Schwa r 1: z , I 
think that was the gentleman ’ s name, was retiring. And 1 had never- 
met D r . Morris. He had never met me. So when I arrived at 
Carbondale it was supposed to be Dean of International Students at 
Carbondale„
Q i D i d y o u i n i t i a 11 y s t a r t <3 u t a t C a. r b o n dale ?
A: With the title I did* I never worked in that job.
Q: You had a Car bondale title, but your locus was lie re in
Edwardsvi11e *
A; No, N o . I had a Carbondale title, but I never went to work
because Morris changed the title to vice president,
Q : Oh .
A; He was evidently trying to round out his staff. He had 
MacVickar as the Vice-president for Academic Affairs* John Rendieman 
was vice-president for Business Affairs, Charles Tenny was Vice- 
president for Planning. And evidently he wanted a fourth one, And 
e viden11 y 1 sui. ted him. because I never off ic i a 1 1 y went to wor k as 
Dean of International Students. I was Vice President of Student and 
Area Servi ce s .
And because the organization at that time was to cover both 
campuses, I was responsible for the students and the area services on 
both the Edwardsviiie and the Carbondale campuses.
Q: Now you .just went through a list of names that strikes me as 
impressive and a pattern of sorts, Mac-Vickar, Tenny, Rendleman * and 
yoii rse i f,
A: Um-hmm,
Q i Now they a 11 en.ded up in administrat ion on this ca.mpus .
A p p a. r e n t 1 y a 11 fro m C a r bond a. .1. e *
A : 0 n 1. y E e n d 1 e m a, n did.
0 : W e 11 y o u d i d.. T e n n y. . .
A: Well it’s because of the organisation at that time in * 64 was
centra 1 i zed to cover both campuses wi th one a,dmini st ra. 1:,i ve super 
staff, the five of us, and one Board of Trustees, Now each campus 
had senior officers at the next level below vice president. For 
example you had your Dean of Facunlty up here. You had your Dean of 
Students up here. You had your Director of Business Services up he?re 
and the same thins: in Car bondale. So instead of these campus people 
reporting to someone on the campus at the next level, they reported 
to the five of us.
Now that went on, I don 5 t know, I 5 ve forgotten now exa.ct I y how 
1 o n g , u n t i 1 t h e big break:: up, I t h i n k i t was 1:. h r e e o r f o u r yea r s
that we went that way until the reorganization of the University,
Q 2 i e s .
A: Back to reporting to the top administrator and the one Board of 
Trustees and during that period between the disolution of the 
university wide staff and the campus staff, there was a period of 
what we called 5 I think«, decainpusing , anyway breaking down certain 
units in two . There are separa.te , i.n.dependent campus uni ts < but: 
sti 11 report irig to Morris ' cen.tra, 1 administration .
Q: Thank you for that, I lived through all of that, but I didn’t 
undcrstand i.t then «
A: And you don * t now.
Q : I 5 m not sure I understa.nd it now, But what I do und.e:rs tand and 
perhaps I will ask: you to correct me or comment, what I do understand 
is that the faculty here, we of course were almost paranoid over 
controls from Carbondale and we always put a negative interpretation 
on si 1 most anyi:hing we could , we f el t See had been k 1.cked up and out 
for wanting to go too fast too far. We were, we fe11 1ike poor 
c o u s i n s «
Now I * m will ins' to admit that 50 plus percent of trial was 
paranoia« And let me see if I can frame a proper question for you .
1 think the proper question might be something along these lines,
1)u.i-ing thi s t,ransi t i.on per iod , decampusizat ion a nd a 11 that,.
A: Or whatever,
Q : Or whatever. To what extent do you feel that Carbondale treated 
n s f a i r ].. y a n d e q u i t a. b 1 y ?
A: Weil you see I never did look upon the university as being 
Carbondale or Edwardsviile. It was Morris for the central staff.
And so therefore I don * t admit to any role of Carbondale i n 
Ed.wardsvi11e because I. didn.} t, consider myse 1 f either Carfaonda 1 e <3r 
Edwardsvi 1 le but University - SIUA So I. dort t know if that ' s just a 
difference in perspective. The mere fact that Morris resided in 
Carbondale I suppose was why you tacked Carbondale on to the central 
staff. But I resided up here the whole time.
when I ca«\e to Carbondale in '61, I was looking for a house, out 
I never bought one because Morris changed his mind. And so I came up 
here immediately and they put me up out on Bluff Road while I looked 
f or a house in. Edwardsviile . So the first home I ha,d i.n 1111 nois was 
h e r e i n Edwards v i 11 e «
Now MacVickar resided in Carbondale and so did Rendleman. at that 
time and. so did Tenny, But Morris I think was sensitive to the fact 
that at least one of the central staff should reside up here. And so
we had a central vice president * s building up here. It was where the 
Faculty Club is now and then security and before that it was the vice 
P r e s i d e n t 5 s h u i 1 d i n g .
Q : You mentioned the magic word-~perspective. That's what I an 
af ter is yours a.nd a. 11 kinds of peop 1 e * s perspectives on what 
happened here, You may know that there is a sor 1: of of f icia 1 history
o f the University by Dave Butler * now Dean of Humanities,
A: Um-hiM,
Qi Ivm not faulting it at all except that it treats the period
565 to 5 75 and really has very little to say about the formative 
years. This business of one university» two universities, a branch 
university, a poor cousin university * all were and among some people 
s ti11 important quest ions,
A: Um-hmm,
Q : In what you wanted to do, in your aspirations. Dr. Ruffner, did
you. feel, that you could do pretty much as you pleased and were not 
held, back by Carbondale or Morris?
A : Well now the two aren * t the same < Obviously I was held back by 
Morri.s because I worked for him. But really part of your difficu 1 by 
up here is that all of the early history of SIU was at Carbondale. 
That5s where it started, the university, But I d o n !t know why 1
would feel any sense of being unduly influenced by Garbondale, 
whatever that is, because as I say I worked for one university tor 
the president of both campuses who dearly loved both of his children*
Q: Well than were you Vice-president for Students and Area 
Services for both campuses,
A i I e s .
Q: Over your 14 years here, what do you figure were your greatest
contrifoutions?
Ai How do you answer a question like that? I doubt mean to be
o b s t r e p e r o u s b u t I n e v e r t h o u g h t a. b o u t t h e m . S o a 11 o f t h e s u d d e n 
after those 14 years and 13 years in retirement you ask me a question 
like that *
Q; I personally am very interested, in International Affairs, And 
since *59 we have tried with varying degrees of success to get 
i n t e r n a t i o n. a 1 p r o g r a m s g o i n g .
A; Um-hmm.
Q: In my opinion they have been rather modest. I know you were 
involved in International Affairs long before you came here that is 
to this university and after you came here» To what extent were you 
able to realize the development of International. Affairs on these 
campuses?
A: Well that of course would have a lead into some kind of an 
answer to your earlier question, Because obviously that is one of 
the strengths supposedly that I brought here. And again my contact 
with SIU before coming here was because SIU Car bond ¿lie had a 
considerable international program of university contracts with the 
foreign aid system. I fd have to check the places now, but some were 
in Vietnam. I think they were in other places in the Near East and 
Southeast Asia, But I believe it was Carbondale* I was not even 
cogn i sant of the re being two p i.eces to SIU ,
what 1 ? m getting at is I don' t know how many professors were 
from the Carbondale campus or how many professors were from the 
Edwardsville campus. You did have several from up here in Vietnam I 
think. There were some professors from. Edwardsville campus, as well 
as professors from Carbondale, involved in the foreign aid program. 
And so obviously I like to think that it flourished. At least, if 
what your after - difficult enough it is for me to think of SIU, you 
want both an Edwardsville and a Carbondale piece, I ’m afraid it's 
going to be blurred, I dorr t know which piece is which,
Q ; All right.
A : Because I didn}t deal that wav, I dea11 with SIU„
Q: Now 1 am now clarifying my own thinking,
A: Maybe we'll do each, other some good.
Q: l 5m having a iittie problem here and I just solved it. i have
interviewed about 35 people« Dr, Ruffner, and you're the first one 
who has felt more of an SIU person than say and S1UE or SiUC. And 
my frame of reference, I've got to fine tune it a little *
Sin c e A p r i I t h e 4th I've b e e n t a .1 k i ng to p e o p I e w h o spec i f i c a. 11 y 
f e 3. t one way o r the o t her .
A ; T h e p o i n t I ' m m aking is t h a t a t t h e t i me Rendie m a. n bee a m e 
president up here, I became one of his vice presidents and 
consequently became Edwardsv ille
A: We can take when he assumed the presidency, as the end of the 
univer s i 1:.y w ide stan.ce .
Q: So therefore you have a dual perspective. Your initial years
were one university oriented,
A ; R i g h. t .
Q: Subsequently Edwardsvilie oriented,
A : R i g h t «
Q : W e 11 t h a. t g i v e s us eve n b e 11 e r « m o r e u n u s u a I p e r s p e c t i v e , 0 n
t h i s i n t e r n a t i o n a. I i s m , 1 e t m e c o ri e b a c k t o t h a t f o r a. in o hi e n t . D i d 
you ever know' Dean Dye in Carbondal e ?
A : Y e s . T h e n a m e a n y h o w .
Q : He was involved in international programs. And to make a very 
long story short, the two campuses in * sponsored SiU Abroad, And 
I personally took 24 students from this campus to Vienna for six 
weeks and taught a course in Vienna. And we were ail ecstatic and, 
h ey , t h i s is t h e beg i n n ing o f i. nte r n a t i o n a. 1 i s m a n d p 1 a y ing w i. t h t h e 
big boys, Vieil somehow it didrnt mature very well or at least on 
this campus it did not. And then you came aboard in 164 1 two years 
after that,
A» ürftiiffliTi.
Q ; D u r i n g t h. e s e early years, 11: w o u Id seem t o me t h a t rn a i n t a i. n i n g
balance and equity and rhyme and reason between two campuses that 
were going to eventually spin away must have taken some expertise on 
your part„
Ai Now that you mention 1t , I suppose that it did» 1 never thought 
of it but.«» Because the situations obviously were quite different 
on the two campuses and dealing - remember again? not to bore you 
w i t h t h e 1 e 'v e 1. s o f a. d m i n i s t r a t i on, b u t o n e a e h c a. m p u s I d. e a .1. t 9 9 
percent of the time only with the officers in the next level of 
a d m i. n i s t r a t ion.
In other words, I wouldn’t as a faculty member get down to 
individual cases. As far as all the students of Edwardsville were 
concerned, 1 had one contact. That was Howard i)av i s . he reported to 
me and of course he led me where? he wanted to lead me in terms of 
going around.
There was one man in Carbondale and one man up here. I've 
forgotten who it was up here in Community Development, which had a 
big program in East. St. Louis in those days. Sometimes, again it's 
this business of Edwardsvilie versus Carbondale, To me they were 
programs and individuals, not campuses»
Q; What were some of your aspirations and successes and how did
you feel the way Area Services developed here?
A: You make me feel almost stupid because I haven51 thought about 
this for many, many years, Arid I don * t remember all of the units.
Q; was it a rewarding experience for you?
A: Yes, The whole business was rewarding,
Q : AI 1 r i g h t .
A: But that was 13 years ago or 20, 2 7 years ago, 1 mean - and
it’s quite natural to ask questions like this. But again of course 
Area Services represents the, what's the three legged stool in your 
academic stoo1 when you rai1k ? ed11cation, research, and service.
■Q ; i e s s y e s »
A: » So I had the piece that Morris called area services?' And 
as we all know Deiyte Morris was a top notch service man. In faot, 
there were some people who would characterize him as being much more
service, community, state, nation, international service oriented 
than he was academic or research. So that service was a. very 
important and a very rewarding part of the university.
There was community development, both in Southern Illinois 
gernerally and in East St* Louis, quite a program in East St. Louis 
in those early days, And the radio and television programs on both 
c a. m p u s e s a r e v e r y s t r o n g .
Q : When 1 came here, I found out that if I expected to amount to
any th ing I better be good in jus 1 ■ wha-1 you sa,id , teach ingA researc h , 
and public service or community service or area service,
A; Um~hm.m.
Q : And so 1 played the game and I enjoyed it. And in my opinion 
t he f acii. 11y and our ca.mpus here , 1 think, made a. sp 1 end i d 
co nt r i bu t i on i n ar e a , ptib .1 ic and c ommun. i. t y se rv i ce ,
A : I think so too,
Q: Now here I am sitting next to a vice president who oversaw that 
program and I ’ve never been able to ask before what the vice 
president who was over all of us felt. But for what it’s worth, I am 
convinced the morale of the Edwardsviile campus was great,
A; Well of course I didnvt come here to start Area Services in
the university. They were already in existence when I got here.
They were thriving programs, They had the strong support of the head
o f t h e i n s t i t u t i o n . I n in a n y i n s t i t u t i ons , I u n d ers t and , y o u a I m os t 
have to fight for existence. They had the strong support of the 
faculty which I always felt in terms of area services,
Again I ’m fold in some places they were the second country 
c o u s 1 n s t o t h e f a. c u i. ty he c a use o f t he stress on t h e ac&dem i c . Bu t a t 
SIIJ t h e f a c u 11 y had the same p o i n t o f v lew o f s e r v i c e a, s y o u h a v e 
expressed as a faculty member« In other words, they didivt seek: to 
say we are here to teach, We are academic, We are here also to 
serve the nation., et cetera, et cetera, et cetera. So the programs 
we r e a. 1 r e ady i n ex. i s t ence ,
Now they were older obviously as everything was older at 
Carbondale. Because some of them went hack a long, long time. And 
a. g a. i n , S1: a n 1 ey , I t h i n. k t o o in a. a y peo p I. e , not y o u , c o n d u. c t i n g 
interviews think that, as an administrator, particularly as a vice 
president, you had great thoughts all the time and you went around 
thinking great thoughts. Well all you did was do the day to day Job 
and you had a president who knew where he was going. He knew where 
h e 1 d. h e e n a n d k n e w w h e r e h e w a. n t e d t o b e ♦ A n d v e r y s t r o n g 
leadership *
Q; Well Iv m going to answer my own question and that is I d o n 71 
th i nk our SIUE f a.cu 1 ty wou Id have done as sp.1.end id as we d id i n t inose 
days and now in public service and area and community services if we 
hadn 51 had a. little leadership along the way. And so if you won ‘ t 
take credit for any of it, I }m going to say that 1 think you should 
because the top a.dmin i.st,ration has something to do with it. And we 
feel good about it. And I hope you feel good about it,
We 1 1. of course I do, but again you had your leadership, Dely<..e
M o r r i s *
Q: Weil now wait a minute. Most of us, I never felt he was; I felt 
he was my Nemesis, I 511 share this with you and I d o n !t think I ’m 
speaking alone. We used to make jokes, Dr. Ruffner, when we won id, , . 
Do you i-emember the da.ys when t,h i s f acuIty went to Carhonda 1 e f or 
supposedly faculty leetingst’? Well anyway we did hut we always .joked 
that it was Morris' audience, We didn}t feel that we had anything to 
say about anything and we dutifully went there and sat and the great 
man spoke to us.
That was not the leadership this campus was looking to. We were 
looking to our people and anybody physically around here was our 
f r i end at cour t . You see. Mow that ! s the ni ne inont h schoo I tea.c he r 
version of what went on. You were our friend at court and we did a 
he1 I of a good job,
Ai Yeah*
Q : Dur i ng .14 years? what were your greatest f rus t rat i. ons ?
A: I. don * t, think I had any,
Q : How a.bout budget? personne 1 ? hea. 11h?
A : No. My ye a. r s as a n adi i n i str a t or, Sta n 1 e y , a n d that m i g h t b e 
one difference when I came here in '64, I was 5 0 years old.
That’s a young man.
A: Well yeah. But what I * m trying to point out, I had been an 
a d m i n i s t r a. t o r i n m a n y , m a, n y differ e n t s i t u a t i ons, S i x yea, r s 
Lieutenant Co lortei in the army and Assistant Dean at George 
W a. s h i n g t o n 1) n i vers i t y i n t h e S c h o o I o f E d u c a t i o n - a. f u 1.1 prof e s s o r 
at 3 2 or whatever, I learned to five with things as they were and to 
do what had to be done with what you had to do it with.
So I am not a frustrated type of person. Maybe I was ear1ier, 
but I had learned if I had a job to do, I did it» And; maybe that’s 
in te rms o f what did I con t r .1.bute 1:o Area, Service a.rid In te rnat iona i 
Studies on this campus, I showed up every day, I was here. I 
administered . I d id the .job*
What I had to do it with, I did, I didn’t spend my time getting 
my bowe 1 s 1.n an uproar about needing more money or more peopi.e or 
more of this or more of that or more of the other. 1 An trying to 
give you an administrative philosophy that I have lived by*
I d o n ’ t w o i" r y a b o u t w h a. t a. r e m. y gre a. t e s t 1:. r i. u m p h s o r w h a t:, a, r e m y 
greatest frustrations, I worry about doing the best job that I can 
do w i th wh.a.t I h e  go t 24 bours a, d.a.y whi. 1 e I 5 m on the job,
Q: Now we understand the Ralph Ruffrier philosophy of 
ad mi rrist rat ion *
Now let’s lighten this u p just a little bit and how about best, 
worst, and humorous memori.es - start,ing with best?
A ; i .just go t tItrough speaki ng f o r a,bout f i ve rn inn.tes i nd i ca t i ng f o 
you tha.t I think I am a very even tempered guy .
Q : Can we cai.1 you a company man? I s that, fai.r?
A : Who d oesn ? t h av e man y h u m p s u p o r to a n y humps do w n .
Q: All right*
A: I have my own personal interests and hobbies, I get. my 
sat isfact ion, always have, from things other than being on the job. 
In other words, I An not all tied up with the job, Never have been. 
One hundred percent, every bit of me, every Inch of me so that 1 
constantly jump up and jump down in terms of body or mental 
temperature because I. save part of myself for myself and my family.
A b o u t. t h e o n 1. y u n p .1. e a s a n t m emeries I have are s o m e o f t h e 
student r I. ots du r i ng the * 60 J s wh i.ch. I don s t want to go into because 
they were1 unpleasant. And they were unpleasant I guess because they 
upset this stupid kind, of equi 1 ibrium I attempt to maintain all the 
t i me .
Q ; B111 when I ta 1 k about. p 1 easant m.emor ies , the peop 1 e you worked 
w i t h , t h e s o c i a. 1. 1 i f e , the successes, t h e w a. y t h e u n iversi t y t o o k 
ho 1 d and grew and your ro 1.e in i t , Do those evoke any vivid ♦ . .
A : Wei 1. of course there a.re p 1 easant memories in terns of the 
peop 1 e I worked w i tb . Per1 haps o f the f ive , that is Morr is , HacV ic ke r , 
Tenny, Rendieman and myself A over the years and especially during the 
i a.s t pa.rt I was c I.osest a.nd f e 11 mos t personai f r i endship w j. th J ohr.i
Rendieman ever) though we were very different and our backgrounds were 
very different. And I think he had some of that same feeling, But s 
have n.o unp 1 easant fee 1 ings a,bout Morris or' MacV iciter or Tenny «
And of course some time during that horrible messed up period 
between the pure, whole university and the broken off two parts, the 
tr a n s i t i o n p e r i o d t h at we 1 r e t a 1 k i n g a b o tit. M o r r i s 5 down f si 11 o r 
whatever you want to call it and all of that, I got to know Clarence 
Stevens very well and I always called him a great personal friend.
So my social relationships probably with Clarence a.nd John Rend.i.eraan 
and with their families are very pleasant memories to me.
But remember I came here again not only from my earlier years 
but from eight years with the State Department in which perhaps 50 
percent of your work is social work,
You talk about social work or the social context you have all of 
the years in the diplomatic service in India in Paris and so on,
4ga I.n i t * s po int irig out the equ i 1 i brium thing ,
Now if you ask me some frustrating and rough years ok some ok 
these ear1ier periods, I cou1d te11 you, but by the time I got hei• e 
had leveled out. But I have very, on the whole, very pleasant 
memories of SIU. I will always be eternally grateful to SIU for 
giving me a place in the family here and for the eight years that 1 
was here. And certainly Mrs, Morris took Hrs, Ruffner in. A very 
nice lady.
There are so many things that have happened in. my life and 
especially now. As I told you of my wife of 46 years dying last 
year. If you asked me to dredge up anything, I'm dredging up 
memories of her* Theyf re not memories or SIU or any particular pi ec 
of SIU or to answer this question or that question. I am in affect 
and have been for the last year reliving my whole life with her for 
46 years, So what am I leaving here in Edwardsvilie? 1 vm leaving a 
’wife and a daughter buried here. That's what I f m leaving.
Q : Th i s in.te rview wi th you ge t s inc reas ing 1 y \inique because j u.s t 
look here at some perspective, the names you have mentioned a dozen 
times. Macvicker is retired where? Minnesota someplace. Morris is 
dead, I have no Idea where Tenny is.
A: He 5s dead.
Q ; Re nd 1. eman ‘ s dead .
A n d H a I p h R uf fn.e r
A : I s I e f t »
Q : , . , i s here in Edwa.rcls v i 1 le , a ten minu te d r ive f rom fity o ff i ce 
and I have a rare opportunity to see i f I can5 t ask some halfway 
b r i g h t qu e s t i o n. s , I w r o t e M a c V i c k e r and r e qu e s t e d pe rra i ssio n 1; o 
interview him on the phone» I don't know that he 5s going to caii me 
and for what it’s worth I talked with Harold See for two hours on the 
phone to get his story> There!s just not many people at this level 
of that per i od I can talk t o , So I ’ m doing my best to get. what, I can 
right now,
A ; Ha.ve you ta 1 ked to BilI Goi.ng?
Q: Yes and no. Bill won't talk to me, Weil I ’ll put it this way. 
Bill will talk up a storm, on the phone and tell, me I canv t use any of 
it, Well, maybe you can run a lit tie interfere n c e for me.
A: Wel l I done t know about that because I dorf t. « in the « « . how 
lone; has it been si nce I !ve been here 75 , , 15 years that I ' ve been 
h e r e I t h i n k w e p r o b a b 1 y t a 1 k e d t h r e e o r f o u. r t i me s . Wh a, t e v e r . I n 
other words we ere neighbors and w e ’re friends but we d o n ’t get 
t o g e t: h e r b u t * b u t. B i 1J. y o u see;, w a s r i g h t a t t h e h e a, r t o :f a..]. I t. h i s .
He was Macvicker!s man in the days of the one university concept 
and. then he was right at the heart of so much.
Q; He was my dean in AS,
Q ; well, loll tel.L you my game plan such as i t is Bil l turned me
down once, and I let it drop fiat. I didn't say please or anything 
else, I said O.K., but now 40 or 30 some odd interviews later idm 
going back and I'm going to say I talked to so and so and so and so, 
I n e e d. t h e B i I 1 G o i n g s t o r y >
A: Tell him the people who have said that you need the story,
Q: Yes
A; Tell him I said it,
Q : That's good, that? s very good.
A i Because he was right lie re and at the next a. dm ini stra t i ve level 
d o w n , n o t, t o tna k e a. b i g p o i n t a bo u t t h ese, I men t i o ne d t h .1 s 1 e v e 1 
stuff only in terms of indie citing more clearly with whom your daily 
dealings are, you see.
Q : Yes
A : I n fcerhis any grea t contri bu t. ions I suppose towards the end an■ i 
a, g a i n , i n t. h e t h r e e p e r 1 o d s t h a. t I ’ m t a 1 k: i n g a b o u t t h e c I e a r s a. i i I n g 
s t rong man at t he helm, Mor r i s Pe r i od , wh i ch I reca. 1 i a.nd again ! 
cion J t know how many years there was opniy one un ive rs i ty . Then the 
b i g b r e ak u p pe r iod , t. he t r itn s i t. i o n f r om t he one t o t he o t he r .
Wo r k i rig on the Un i ver s i t y (iounc i 1 was p 1 easant. I do n J t kno w 
if y o u ’ve ever heard of the University Council, The University 
C o u nc i I r an t he t o t a. 1 1.1 n i. v e r s 1.1 y , b o t h c am p 1.1 s f , d u r i n g t he p e r i o d 
that there was no Dr, Morris, until the campus presidents came in and 
i. t c o n s i s 1: e d of 5 of it s : Rendie m a. n., Stevens, I k e B r acket t , 1 w ;:i s 
on let and James Brown a l i ttle bit later» you know, Jim.
Q : I know Ji.m , I interviewed him 1.ast week.
A: Well anyway. I'm mentioning this as an answer to one of your 
questions some of the pleasant things I remember, Because the five 
of us worked so well together t we would meet one time up here and 
then one time d.own in , uh s Carbondale or we wou 1 d meet ha. 1 f way 
between the two places in this magical place at ,.„
Q : Ma.r 1 ssa.
A.; yes, Mar issa f Yes
Do yo 11 remember the jokes a.bout where we of ten met in Mitr i. ssa
Oh yes, yes, I remember
Q : Tha. t anc i en t j oke »
A : Ye s
Q: Weil that comes up every now and then.
A: O.K. So during first part of when your helping me make up some 
of the answers of the three phases that I have divided this into. 
The first part; my big role and satisfaction was carrying on what 
was aiready very strongly established in both places under Morris' 
leadership, During the transition period, it was working with the 
University Council to break the university apart as the faculty and 
others seem to want it into the two campuses,
N o w i n t h e J o h n Re n d I e m a. n p e r i o d w h e n I wa s h i s v i c e p r e s i d e n t 
up here and had nothing whatsoever to do with a decaaspusized 
Car bond ale set, up* I suppose my contribution at least the Board of 
Trustees would indicate, would be helping to break in Dr. Kenneth 
Sha.w as president a.nd. serv i ng a.s the a.ct i.ng pres id.ent of 
E d w a j:" dsv i .1.1. e f o r t h r e e m o n t h s .
I think I was in there unti. 1 he actuai 1 y came on boa.rd . I n
o t h e r wo r d s , o r i e n t i n g h i m a rid p r e p a r i n g h i m a n d h o i d i n g t he 
university administration together, Probably the faculty werenvt ev 
aware of any changes dnrin g a. very rough period .
0: Your continents on the University Council are extremely important. 
1 doubt that it was well known and just how many people are lei I. 
bha t cou 1 d te 11 me inuch about i t . How iria.ny cou I d re co rd wha.t you 
. i u s t r e c o rd e d abou t t. h i a and t ha t w 1 i. i be v a 1 na b i e i o r w.h oe v e r r e a.d a 
this s tu f f f if ty years from now,
A : W e 1.1 , C 1 a. r e n c e i s d e a.d a. nd J o n h n I s d e ad , bnt B r a. c k e 1t 1 s s t i I i 
around down iri Carborndale and Jim Brown Is sti.l 1 around and lem stiiJ 
around, That’s three out of five,
Q: As 1 mentioned 1 did interview Jim Brown and we got off on ail 
kinds of things but not the University Council. That was 
inadvertent, I don't think he dodged it for any reason,
A: Well, I think it won.Id be useful, for you to do some reading 
about that. 1 te s a. lit tie known aspect of all this and yet 
e s p e e i a 11 y i n. t e r m s o f w h a. t, y o u r t r y i. n g t o d o I w o u ]. d t h i n k: i. t w o n 1 d 
a fairly important period because it held things together while 
Pi d w a r d s v i 1 I. e w a s b i r t h i n g a d iri i n i s t r a t i v e 1. y .
Q: All. of this birthing your talking about is not really properly 
wr i 11en up anywhere exeept i t J s bur ied i.n mountai.n.s of mi nutes , B111 
nobody is going to get those.
A : Nohody wi 1 i read t ha.t stu f f .
That c s very apt the birthing of this place.
Q : Yes, by all means.
A : Because a 11. t h e o t h er w a s f o r hi a t i v e a n ci w a s p a. r t o f t h e b i g 
daddy picture now «,, Could we take a break?
Q : Ce rtainiy
Q : w e .1 u s t t o o k a .1. i 1:1 1 e b r e a k a. n d I h a d t b e p r i v 1 I e g e o f s e e 1 n g 
Dr , Ru f i ne r f s i:we .1 ve-; ti. hou sand book col 1 ec t ion and a. ma.rveI ou s she 11 
co 1. lect i oss » New without intruding too much into your day and going 
down lanes that it's obvious at tiroes you would just as soon not go 
down, let me give an apology on my part, Dr.Ruffner, 1 have 
deliberately probed, I know that, but I do it because this is going 
into the university archives, I think these things are important and 
they til. stay there until the end of time and help people who want to 
understand what happened here and what we did here. My whole career 
s it a s I:) e e n h e r e , I w a.n t t h e s t o r y t, he r e and i f I a. ppe a. r t o p r o b e i t i s 
for what I assume is, shall we say, for a higher good ,
Yoirve been very gentle.
Q : pos t e r i ty . Now j u s t. t wo o r t. h r e e f i n a I ques t i o n s h e re » 0 n e i s 
<s. Pat quest ion a,nd of eourse , we 11 I 5 I 'I .1 ust ask i t w 1 thout comment. « 
T'o what extent, we ’ re you i n vo ived i n re 1 at in g the un i vers i ty to I iie 
commi.!nity and wou 1 cl you mind commenting on tha.tV Southwestern
I I1 i iio i s be i ng t he commun i t y .
Ai Weil my titie was obvious . , .
(si» y e s
A : S t u d e n. t an. d A r e a S e rv i. c e s
Q; Well. I, T ? 01 trying to find out just a little bit more about 
programs you may have Initiated or wish, you had initiated or some of 
things tha t gave you the greatest satisfaction in bull ding the 
c o m m u n i t y i n h e 1. p i n g t h e c o m m u n i t y .
A: Weil , again you. have your question and I have my reaction. I 
have to fit it in to what you have developed in. me now Is a pattern 
i:hat i s my pe r sona. 1. three per iods . I wor ked wi th the com m u i t y mo s t 
cl u r i n g t h e f i r s t p e r i. o d u r> d e r D r , M o r r i s , A n d t h e r e I t r i. e d. t o
i nd i cat e thitt I re a. 11. y ha.ve no peaks o r vai 1 ey s beca.u. se I was , as y ou 
p u t i t , t h e c o nip a n y m a n , D r*. M o r r i s h a d eve r y t h. i. n. g a. 11 I a. i d o u t , t:, h e 
P1 ace was a 1.ready booniing i t was organized . A res, services was 
o:rga,n.i zed . 11 was a st rong commun ity deve 1 opment p ?:'■ ogram here ? a 
strong internationaI program here, budding radio and te1ev i sion
programs , the newspaper- servi ce , a 1 1 o f 1:his was go ing when I got 
here and it was a. priority area of the university as far as Dr.
Mo i-r is was concerned, So I carr i ecf on what was go i ng on *
Q ; Cert;a.in. 1 y there were some things that were your inaova.t ions .
Q : Ma.y 1 put that. down under the co 1 umn of excessi ve modestv ♦
Ai I d o n ’t care what you put it down under, but again, it was a
very, very satisfying period a very fruitful period of a. blooming 
un 1 v er s i t y , A d y nami.c ve ry un.ique ma.n , you see wi 1:h. Dr . Mo r r i s , I 
want to make one comment, I suppose quite a few people including some
1 acuity members picture administration as being people sitting around 
a tab.l. e discussing everything and laying out big plans and picking 
e a c h o t h e r s b r a 1 n s ,
0 n e u. n i q u e c h a :r a c t e r i. s t i c o f D r » M o r r i s a. d. m i n i. s 1:, r a. t i o n w a s t h a. i 
he irad very very few sta.fi meetings of the five of us, Now you would 
think here are these five guys, the president and four1 vice 
pi’es iden ts th.ey must every week sit down an.d chew up every tis ing , ■ 
n s we r s o me o f t hes e b i g q ue s t i. o n.s ]. i ke t he on e s y <311 r a.s k i ng me . 
wijat do we warC: to innovate? What ! s our greatest satisfaction9 What 
a. r e o u r f r u s t r a t i o n s ?
M o r r i. s 5 s t y 1. e was t o d e a. I o n e o n r:> n e w i t h h i s v i. c e p r e s i d e n 1 s 
a n. d t h e u n i f i c a t i o n , t h e b I e n d i n g , t h e c o o r d i n a. t i o n , t h e i ri t e g r a t i o n 
t ht-' bu i. ]. d i ng o f t la e who 1 e i n s 1 11 u t- i o n was i. n h i. s h. and s » dd
Wou i d you care to comin(5nt on your roI.e i.n Studen t. Services
A : I h ad t wo v e r y e x: c e 1 I e n t , s t r o n g d e an a o f s t1xd e n t s . Oit e o n e a <h 
c ?.i ft p u s , t h e two I) it vis b o ys. C 1 a. :r k D a. vis a t C o, r b o :n d a ]. e ,
Q i Id CI a. r k ?
A ; Ye a h , I.A C 1 a. r k D avis a t C a r b o n d. a 1 e w it s I) e a n o f Sty. d e n ts «. .A 11 d 
FI o w a r d D a. v j. s o f c o u rse u p h e r e , S o .i h a d t w o v e r y good, ex c e i i e n t, 
a.dm i n i s t ra. 1:,ors .• Strong mer.t w 11 h a 1 ong ba.ck.grou.ad * 1 th i. n.k: H owa.rd
I t d b e e n u p h e> r e s i n c e I ts e. b e g i n n x n g , And t h e; y h a d t, h e. o r g a n :i. 2 a. t; i o n 
a, I 1. s e t u ‘p a.n d t, h e y li a.d t h i n. g s going an d a g a. i n » n o t t., o d o d g e a. n y t i s i a g 
you’re asking me, my role was to back the to up as much as I could, as 
we 11 a.s 1:,hey needed ife.1 p wi. ti"i I)r . Morris* A.nd Dr . dor r :i. s wa.s a. 
strong student mars too,. So again .1 can recall, no peaks or valleys 
e x: c e p 1:1h e . j o y o f w o r k. i n g w 11 it 't h. €? D a. v i. s D e a n s »
Q: You gave them their head.
Q: Were they related?
A: No. No. I don51 think they 5d ever met until they came to the 
University, They may have met at a staff meeting, No, Howard and 
C1 a r k we r en ? t r e I a. ted *
A : Now a s I t o 1 d y o u b e f o r e i. n t h 1 s p a. r t i c u 1 a i' a r e a. t h e o n e t h i a g 
that did give me some concern was the student unrest of the Vietnam 
d ay s ,
Q: Oh yes, yes of course, I 5 m sure it would. I remember It we 1 i
I v e ro embe r a f i r e in t h e X i b r a. r y , I r e m e m b e r d i s m i ssed c 1 a s s e s , 
remember big meetings where Rendieman spoke, I reniember troubi e 
makers coming from Carbondale down here, They wanted us to get aid., 
esc i ted. *
Y e s ,
Q: A possible final questions w e ?ve touched on it but ietds do it 
a.ga i n , 1he con tr i but ions of the uni. vers ity to thi s a.rea.: econoid i c ? 
e d u c a. I:, ,i. o n a. .1. , s o c i a. I , o u 1.1 u r a. ]. = 
d
A: Not; to dodge anything, but the answer Is so obvious every day 
everybody knows the answer to that, Everything that John. Re fuller« an 
did« everything that Lazerson is doing now, why do you need me to 
detail the fact that it a.dded this much money to that and this much 
money to that, I mean the contributions to the university to this 
a. r e a, a. :r e u n q u e s t .1. o n e d ,
Q; 0, K.» maybe I wanted, you to slip in something about your 
contributions to the area, I'm not getting very far on that am I. ,
W e 1 1 , a. J. r i. g h t t !:s e n t h i s r e a 1 J y i. s pe r h ap s t h e ]. a s t q.u e r s t .1 o n , i. t' I 
cou 1 d interview two other peopre who wouId you recoramend,
A: Weil, iii terms of what your doing and from what I understand. ar>d 
we 5 re each having? a little difficulty understanding what the other's 
d o i n g p r e c i s e 1 y he v e t h i s a. f t e r n o o n . I me n t i o n e d B i 11 G o i n g b e c au s
1 t b i nk pa.rt o f t he f i rs t f ou r year per i od th.a.t I ca.1 I my pe r i od w I t i i 
M o r r 1 s , B i 1 1 G o i n g c o u. 1 d ad d s o m e t h i n g t o 1 t a n d t h e n p  e r i s a. p s J I rn 
Brown or 1 f yoa can rec omraend some thing e 1 se , the Un i vers i ty Coirnc; i. 1 .
Now that we talked this afternoon it has occurred to me as 
per'haps an overlooked period in the hi.story of this campus that your 
f r y i n g t o g e 1:« Be c a. u s e t h a t was a. v e r y c r uc i a 1 1i i. me i. n t h e 
vmiversity, again, I don't have my dates straight, Dr, Morris, you 
know f:Iitd i f f i, cu1.1 y he go t. i.n to w i th tfi.e hou.se s t.o r y ,
Q : V e r y w e ]. I. , v e r y w e 11.
A; And the university as a total institution, was shaky ground at
that time. The Board of Trustees was upset with Die Norris, Dr, 
Morris was upset with, the board of trustees* I believe his headth 
was beginning to fail. and so what was going to happen to the 
university and of course there was strong pressure up here to he 
separate , even, to the extent I'm sure there were a. number of faculty 
irhat wanted a separate Board of Trustees , A separate name*
Q : A I o t o f u si w a. n t e d n o t h i n. g t o d. o w i t, la C a. r b <3 n d a .1 e .
A : We ]. 1. , t hat s s a break u p o f t he who I e i. ns11.1ut :i. on « ifv-e r y t:.i.11 ng
that Morris had tried to do for so many years, In other words, the
t w o c a oi puses t o get 11 e r , ei t o t a. I i n s t i t u t r o n , a much m o r e p o werfu I.
i n s 1., r u.m e n t t h e n e i t h e r p a r t , e i t h e r p i e c e «
We 1.1 , anywa.y „ So wha 1: I f m t ry i. ng to say i s 1 1 wa.s a. ve ry 
c rue i a 1 t i m. e a. n d t h e n w h e n fc h e d e c i s i o n h a d b e e n m a d e t o c a m p u s I z o 
t h e un i v e r s i t y t h a t t o me i. s a v e r y i rap o r t an t p a. r t o f t he s t o r y u p 
h e r e * bee a u s e h o w d i d it c o sii e a b o u t ? B o w d i d y o u r v a r i o i \ s p i e c e s 
w h i c .hi m a. k e u. p t h e w h o I e g a i n t h e r e i n d e  p e: n d e n c . 0 v e r n i. g h. t , t; h e r e 
wa.s a separa,t e r a.d i.o s ta, b 1 on a sepa.ra t t e 1 e v i s i. ors s t a.11 o:n., so 111e rt 
what, was to happen in terms of a head of the totality assuming the 
t o 1: a. J. i. i. y was g o i n g t o s n r v i v e a n d s t a :v 1: o g e t h e r . S o t o g e t i n i, o t:. h e 
days of the break u.p „
T h a t p e r i o d. I t hi i n k w a. s v e r y i. in p o r t a. n t a n d I r e m ernbe r w e ¡:n e t, 
w e e k I y f o r i. t mu s t o f be e n a. c o u p.]. e y e a r s t. he r e . Re o r g a,n i z i. n g , t h i s 
is the quiet behind the scenes story, reorganising the whole 
university into two separate universities. Out of that came 
S I Li™ Edward sv i .1. i. e „
Q : Yes ,
A: And not only that but it , as to how it birthed, but sti II... part
o f a to t.a 1 i t y . I n o t be r wotds , why d idn ' t i t la i r th comp 1 e t e 1 y 
independent. Instead it birthed, within a system. I would tit ink 
S t a n b e f o r e t h r o w i n g a. n y b u r d e n. o n y o u. i f y o u i n c 1 i n e d. a f t e r t h i n k i n g 
a. 1 1 o f t;, i 1.1 s o v r t o f o 1.]. o w u p o n t h i s t h a t y o u n e e d t o d o a t I. e a, s t 
some somebody needs to do some reading at least to the extent of 
g e 11 i n g a c a 1 e n. d a r o f dates of what we i re t a I k i n g a b o u t . Be c a. u s e t h e 
d a. I i. n g i s v e ,r y i in p o r t a n t i n h e r e a s t o w h e n M o r r i s w a s a c t u a J.. J y 
rei ieved? Vvhen d i d we get a. sy stem head? Tha.t per iod in the re and i 
think we kept, we must have kept minutes , but I wouidrht. go through
a i I t h a t s t u i f b u t w h a-1 I m p  o i n t i n si o u t i s t h e i • e i s a n i m p o r t a .n t, 
pe r i oci he re t hat J' don 5 t be 1. ieve you've cov e red w i t b a.ny o f yoa r 
Peop Ie , the Univers i t,y Counc i J per iod ,
Q: No thatfs why I picked up on it*
A : Because Edwardsvi.11 e was under Morris for a. period. and theri 
everyone knows it was under Rend Leman. Now what happened, between the 
two i or 1 t must ha.ve been a. coupI. e years there «
Q: yo u mentioned Bill Going and Jim Brown t I've talked to both of 
them* Would you care to oiention two others I should talk to?
A: well as far as the University Council, piece is concerried the 
person you shou id talk to is Clarence Stevens who: was chairman, but 
l"i e ? s d e a d a. n d 1 a, s s u m e y a u d o n ' t w a n t t o g o ci o w n t o C a. r f jo n t:.i a. 1. c- b *. i t » ,
Q : I can a.Iways phone ,
n.A i ike Brackett, I dorr t know what his complete first name is hut 
he wa.s , see under the counc id. we had. two ca,mpus honehos , J'ohn 
Be n ci. I e man. re p re se n te d 11 dwa. rd s v i I I e * I 5 v e f o go 11:.e n t h.e guy w rio 
re ¡j i■ e senteci Ca.rbonda..1.e ,■ they we re cai 1.ed ca.hipu s heads , I ke. Bra,c ke 't t 
was tb.e Citrbonda.Ie syste-m v ice--presid.ent a,nd I was th.e Edwa.rcisv i 1 1 ii 
system vj.ce president* See these are weird terms that I J ut sure very 
few people anybody, not that they’re not important, they're Important 
I o Lnd i ca-1e wha.t we we re t :ry i ng 'to do *
B r a c k e t1. a-n ci I h a d t h e r e m a 1 n i n g p i e e e s o f t h e w h o 1 e u n 1 v e r s i r >• 
t ha. t we i'6 sy s t0 ni. w 1 de at ea cn Hiee t1 ng t11e j ob o f. t,lie fuee 1ing wits i o <~
R. o r i •: i 1 e m a. n r e p r e ii e n t i n g t h e E d w a r ci s v i 11 e a n d X r e p r e s e n t i n g 
Ca,r bCin.da. 1 e , To ch ise I some more- ou t o f thii h i des o f Ru f f ne ii a.nd 
B :r'■ a c k e 1: t t o c a. m p u s i 2; e t o t a k e a w a y t o m a k e a t a n ci o n i t s own .■ I t 
woa 1 d tae k i nd o f :L n te res 1: i ag t,o stie w11 a. t u n i t s we re f i r s Ii > w h i. c b go t 
their independence .last* But you see this was the actual birthing of 
t h e 1: w o o r g a, n i a a, t i o n s , W ii e n. R e n. d I e m a n c a m e i n f u I. ]. y ii s o f f i *3 i a, 1 1 y 
a. s t .h ii p r e s i d e n t a. 1 1 t h e w o r k ha.d h e S' n do n e ,
ig » A i. T i g h ti * lSO . , !
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ask some one the question, what influence if any did the !,u.n.i vers.I.ty 
c o u n c i I ’' h a v e o n t h e f u 1.1. ■- f 1 edge ii h i r t h o f SIU E 9
Q: Yes I think this is essential, to the whole thing. Your the 
first pei'son in 43 to mention it. Jim Brown didn't and I ’m not 
faulting Jim Brown, but he didn't. Going di.dn;t. Of course, it di drift 
exist when See was here. Well. , any ways the suggestions you have made 
are excellent, and I can do it but, it will in. no way, I can work in 
t h e a, r c h. Ives f o r t ite n e x. t ye a r an d no t g e t wh a. t w e r n er w an t s ,m e ii o 
gt, w 1:11 ch i s i. n e f f ec t the Ra. 1. ph Ru f f ner s t o r y a.rid so a-1 te r a f a.s h i on
I. ii a. v e t h.e R a. .1. p h R u f f n e r s Ii ii r y « b e Ii ii t h a. n k yo u D r , R u f f n e r i:' o r; a 
v e r y p I. e a. s a n t a. f t e r n o o n a. n d a. n e n 11 g h t. e n 1. n g i n t ti r i. e w ,
A\ O ci (.1 i:'1 IO i C ¿\ 1. I V j_ 1 ' S , !■
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